
Tell It to the Newspaper Man.
Mir with db iw tiie Resigna

4 V-- ' There is a goldeu mean in the fay

news camera. There is a .clss,
composed mostly of mn and wo-

men, who vex the righteous soul cf

the newpptp r man by eternally try-

ing to grt themselves noticed in the

columns of the, pa-e-
r.. And there

another class which studiously

70ids giving a reporter any new?.

We agree with the reporter who Baid

that there are many good items of

-lost to- the- newgnioers
..
ovine;

-

)dety of the people who; hesitar e

. l - ' i
.
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Disb pans, Tin 1 0c up,' granite 50c.
Bread.Pans, old style lOcup New

ju jiiJN i. J i

to tell the reporter. ,c matters cor- - U Tle DarHaW, bleach ; or'
rning tbemeelye o: that th; y( .Turkej, Bed at 95c yard; -

!

iHnnntwftnt if. to anoear in prmUfinirich Linen.do47icv v 1 i -
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Towels irom 01 pef. uuzcu uy

Seaislaud and sheeting I yard wide

; . v i , ;

Bleached Cirnbric same as Lonsdalemgs H
'

45 iccn bleached Pillowcasing at 12o
'

,8- unbleached sheeting 15c.

. bleached 20a. --

Blanlets 25c per. pound ;.
3 pound feather pillows 50c each
Counterpaines 4.8c up, ; - )

Remnants of Sateen Drap - ry J5c 'd,"
Printed Den m 12 7J

Embroidery scrim at 12c yard.;4 A
full line of embroidery threads
on band. i : I ,.

Curtain Polfis 52 U2q up. ; .

Shades 25o up i )
Nii- - fiRsortment' of TMiesi Lam

berguines, Pillace and Table- - Coven?.

Wash basins.' tin 3c no', crranite 15c

jJiiGvv.i?.,

IN BiilCK ROW.

.Standard is ' rjublished
feverj day (Sunday excepted) and
delivered Dy camera.

, rites op subscription:
i One year. . . . 1-0-

0

I ;Six months. . . . . . 200
L Three months.. . . . . . . . . . 100
; Oae month. . . ... . . . . ",35

toiugiti uiuy.. . . .......... .w
J. XlJ j II CiCi&JjI. kj X All .w

.j..y"4 JiVy. VlU V'UUJ UU1U mijw. -
hp.k a larPHr nirnnlfltinn ill Cabarrus

itban any other paper. Price $1.00
tpOT annum, in advance.

ADVERTISING KATES : '
h ,Terai3 for regular advertisements
maaa Known on armiicauoo.

Address all communications to
'f ". mnw A XT HAD T

CONCORD, JAN. 24 IMS

HERETO SERVE.

St andard purposes to be in

the very front for n ws and all that
snakg's up a first class newspaper

j Friday it cmght probably one of

the first fl tabes over the wire of thej
Ixailroad wreck near Charleston.
though overrated, as first dispatches
often are, pnd "of the capture of Jim
Odtfn'in Dridion county, and pro
cured b? tel phone the latest and
inost accurate da'a from the uhfor
h .i :
.lunate source of gloom at Newell's.
Saturday

.

tb? 'phone was aain made
i .'

.to serve in getting the most accurate
xiewa from the calamity to the fam-5- !y

of Mr. J L Peck. 1 J

jThe Standard under its present
mangtnient bas been before the
C't-- w of Concord long enough, we

iiope, that all discerning cit zens
Slave learned that its whole bent is
jalong the In e of service to its pat- -

ison3 in particular and humanity in

general. - , .

It 18 do small gratification tolts

ij j?
--

Peep town,.
j

tion.
I The.iadge3hip is abiut to .take of

Unnthpr tnrri Tue President i can

select but one, and my aeieeu. xci-low- s

get inad. He can't please all

Besides, Judge Dick is convikscing
so rapidly. ttit the solution jnow is
thougHt 6t is that he ill withdraw a
his resignation and hr4g on.1 Tuat

would impiy, too, that Prltchard is

it a iU.,i nnrod rH In i iKduo 'ivaitai nuj;i-ikv.j- ; " ;

event of triumphant fusion' again, ' in

Pritcbard's successor could be njmed

from among the social circle when ,
c

i w
he would step into Ju.lge Dick's
shoes. But then . whatif ..Judge J

... . . - . ' . ; i : ' t
uicK were to grow m
fondness for his j b and
fuse to give it up when all things
should become now ready t

I i - ! '

The condition of Mr. Gladstone
is not. assuring. Much solicitude is
fdlt for; the great English! states- -

man.

The cotfirmation of General
Lmgstreets appointment as Irail- -

road com missioner is sharply op-

posed, but will probably, be made.
- . , - , , .

i IS..

It has baen reported, but prompt-
ly denied, that Mr. St. John will is

retireirom the Seaboard Air-Lin- e

to accept the management of he
Union Pacific. : 1 ' '

Dr. T De WitTalmage was msr
ried in Pittsburg, on the!22oB inst,
to Mies Etenofe M Collier ; of that
city. She is 40 years old; while the
noted divine is 66. She is his third
wife.

The President has nominated
Governor John V Griggs, of New
Jersey, for Attorney General, now
that Mr. McKenna has been seated
on,the Supreme Court bench.

There's-a- n. immense amnnnt nf
foggEtij. i Unt hnilin ?n

over this bone of contention.

The Elements That Are Opposed to
: , Repudiation.

Our observation is that the pre83
pf North Carolina, that part of it,
at least which has alwajs been (for
good j laws and hones: government.
and honesty in business transactions

1' !; j . 'T i . i"anu ever aay me, are rpeaKing in
no; uncertain sound against I the
crime of repudiation. It is very
evident that if the repudiationist ,
flourishes in this grand old State it
will be af terT'tBe power of ther ' press
of North Carolina is trampled into
the du8ta You can curb its power
Ml

.
can. never conquer it.

- V tfNor is the press the only class m
that is rising in its might, to sup- -

ti-- i

press this great wrong. The minis-- ! 7
to",

t the lawyer the teacher; j the
uumar, lug mercnant, tne common
laborer every one, who is honest in
purpose and thought are a unitf
against repudiation of honestly cbn
Jtracjted debts. Newton EnterpxisWu

. Another neffro,has been annointftd
pastmasttr m Halifax county. The
office. to,l?e so fUledie no less imrlori
tanet one than Wei don, for which
position a respectable and worthy
lady, Mrs. W B Green, daughter of
the late deceased Republican post.
master, W H Cepell, was a candidate.
J H Howard, a local negro politii
cian, is the new McKinley appiontee
Comment is unnecessary. Hender
son Gold Leaf. -

.I , - T I

RPiriAI M!Sr cured to,

fif.vlfi hakes ft Jonir rxmnd-roll- . 19

Graters 4 to 10xj,jBgg: beaters 2 12 to
j 10ct 1 quart measurers 5c, 1 gaJior
L cups 5c. childs p iinted cups 2c.
Waiter's 6 to 15c, bread & cake boxes

48c up, ey casn noxes v,itb
loi!k and keys 60c, 10 quart open

' buckets at 10c, covered buckets oc
un- - -- Painted slop4 buckets with
lid 25c-- Full sized toilet sets 98?
to-1.9- 0. Animal cake cutters 35c

" dozen up. " Case -- of Spice boxes
48c. Fiorr sifters 12c. Pie pans
2 19e Childs nainted travs 25c:

frranite rice boilers 2 vessels at 75.
Stew pots, tin 10c, granite 20 & 25: .

G slvaniz d foot tub 30c.
Galvaiized coal hod 25c.
12 qfc. " do - buckets 20c
Tin coffee flasks 5c to)7o. escalloped

! finoft ftalvH knives 23c
Funnels 3c up, coffee pot 5c, gravey

strainers 4c, tea f trainers c, sou
strainers 10c, coUanders 10c, Tea
Bpoons 5c ee table spoons 9a set

taCKS lC Up. ;

Wc, can save, you' money on

nythingi we .carry, and our line
'fc a; varirf as'ahv stores in

. Bostian

1

IS 'i::
HEADOUAV i TERS

for
GGMBiIES.

We are --better prepared" this season
than eyerJto-- please the public - with

BAGGING and TIES.
j jCorn, Oats, Rje, Ship St uff

Flour, &c. ; ;

Tfe carry the
largest sioqkor

,

Mnnfi; Tobacco, bandies; ; r ;

Soda, Canned Goods, Soap,
Coflree srar, Salt 6ll,'2Iola8es.

Meats, Potasn;rruiware, Matclifes; Etc.
'm:Jfc6 jjcountrvi and : cahvitnn

PEASi FL6uR'ETC:n :1

!;ealsb" agertffi-

Will Beira facfery prices.

in
: ;p hjnjfj

til ' siu:

fAU;to cure. 11 no cWgf if we

Vatchj In WT51d .Mucuons
Colored Tti2i? jIlFMt,mDles. Goooer
Hair oirKvw-bVovT- 4 fSnSJ Jft" 6f llie

1C
w solicit, the most obsMn,7r 8UOTni to cnre
the woriH W . .1 cases and challenge
haa aJwayrbaftbd-th- l

VThb-sess- e

pablishera that iteujiys many man-'Fran- ce over the Dreyfus caie. A
ifestations of appreciation and also' fisticufffight. having occurred infthe

ba are af raid they wo .Id be pushing
'lemseives' forward. This" is a

wrorMdea:j From:
man who Will Stop a

r.ewf piper man on' the street and in- -
form him that be has been to some

other cUv, that he is going to et j

married or hij wife entertain d
friends from a distance is tfcebe t
man alive. Ma? his likeness ins
creasa throaghout ,he earth. If
you have done anything mean or
disreputable it isn't necessary to tell
it, for there are always plenty of
people who will do that for you.
It is good thin s about youree f and
neighborhood that: the' newspaper
man wan's you to give him. There

always some one who ill tell the
bad news about you, Monroe Enn
qairer.

The suicide record for 1897 is a
startling one: I'here were, accord-
ing to the record of the Chicago
Tribune, 6,600 suicides in this
oountry,, of .which-5,18- 6 were men
aid'1,414- women. Looking at the
causes assigned for these crimes, the
Tribune gives despondency as - the

'.I 'ire 2 T i I s r ' . "

mist pronuc reason ior suicide, and
poison as the" 'most 5pmmon agency
employed. . .

OUR LIVE BUSINESS MEN.

Bell, Harris & Co., furniture deal
era and "undertakers. , : 5

P J Bostian, racket store
Dr N D Fetzer, drug store

f ,

( annon & Fetzer Co dry goods
and clothing.

8 ' ;
Concord Steam Laundry laundry.
Odell Manufacturing Col, deal.

era in general merchandise. :

G W Patterson wholesale dealer
Brown Bros., liverymen.

;

:

Dry & Miller, shoe dealers.
Dr. J.P Gibson, drugs.
Graven Bros., fufniiure' "dealers

and undertakers. k 1 '

A J & J F Yorke, jewelry.' ,
'

-

Cabarrus Savings Bank--- ' --
. Goncord National iiank.n- - 7 ?

Eryini& Smith, groceiesrt.j j
K; L Craven, coal dealer.
J A 0 Black welder, coal' dealer, ;

STATE OF, OHIO.
' ss

?t.BeD10r0 Pner .pf the firmof F J av n aXZj Zii?- -
the-Gity-- of --Toleda,Gounty andState aforesaid, and- - that-sa-id fim

TClll niV th A 011m Vvf TT J --i

? t vu a"a everycase ofJ j

vtuxjuw it3 curtju ur ine r

'December. A. B.-- 1 fiftfl. ft, : , -- i

v.,A'f. ?r .Toiedo o.
HUiayiu-a- aruggistS, Jtn MfK '

cures' 'by HooaifJmMfiiK
eon co If ,

" .T" ua 0wu pure-nc- h. healthv.life and healfh-frir- x, --1 .

ilOod7a Sarsanan'llk" '.r5.r?:r7?

k ymi.T-- 1 rue Ulood Tnrtf!

fnal abiding fneodebip that ls.Chamber of DdDUties. Saturdav.

Dippers, tin 5c, ranite JO to 15c. o
pans, tin 3a up, granite lOcup..

Coffee p otsV tin, 5 i up 'granite 50cJ

Respectfully

Dl

Cash To All

Beginning Tuesday,
Febi ttary st;:;will
do a strictly cash busi--

To those who have been running
monthly accounts wewil: have
coupon books amounting to
$1.00 and. $2.00, which we

will sell for 95 cents and $1.90.
,.OMr:':driveir'r willl

have; strict - gffa

strtctSoiis'. not. .to

We have added' 'a ' STEAM
CLEANING 'antf DYIIN estab.
lishmeninconlue
LAtTNDEY ItmMess. -- Alf work
entrusted to us wilf haYe the Wery
hest attention. Clothes ?db hot
sMnkorbolbrs1 f&eh n

- u
4

V,

'
.nf'.:?.:- own' .7v-- T

t :

5

pmoo npBt? Jn'"Kbg 'BntWlDR

gracing arnd the arduous labors to

iAgain it appeals to friends and pat.
irons to furoish it with whatever
news exists that is of interest to its
cjc.o. 1 c yuu ur auy uiie 01

"
,; -

your family or iinenua 8ick t The
c irrent cf sympathy or aid will be

j
.

--r.. '

"hft fact in Tttr FtAttATin - TfVnn
juave friends visiting you please send
a note stating it, and The Standard
tvill tfill Tnnr f ripnHp wIia will nr1ollr

cxtena tne courttsies of visiting
ucm, iu juur grai.iuuauou. nave

--jou any special source of joy or sor--
-- tow mat could be snared hv tho wnh.
aic to your advantage let the Stand.
aud and its readers enter into them
too. Many of these items we catcb
but some wilhe8cape ourtfcestrelEorts.

; We herewith senw our gxedtiogs of
thanks for bast natronac. cranA will

, - Jf O "
and forbearance with an abiding

caufo"rel:r
sand tnat is so essential to make our

1 ...... ...... - -. , -

' 0 tUUVUHl UCUCUV

Ifs right hard to get a preacher
In jail for forgeiy or anything else
oven, if you do you have a tough
one. No wonder if he gets out as
the Reverend Leslie Cook did, out
of the Roanoke City jail last Friday

-- slight. He will turn up somewhere,
nve ennnose. raising his hands in
tiolv horror at the incosistencies
iind tne letnargy 01 cnurcn mem

ers.

.1


